INFORMATION NOTE
for
Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem (BOBLME) Project
Hilsa Fisheries Assessment Working Group Meeting
24 - 25 Apr 2012. Mumbai, India

1) Meeting Venue
Fishery Survey of India
Botawala Chambers
Sir. P.M. Road
Fort, Mumbai-400001
+912222617101/44/22642355

2) VISA to India
Please use the letter provided by the government of India to apply for Visa.

3) Getting to the hotel
Once you have cleared immigration and got your luggage, you can take a taxi to the hotel from Mumbai airport. There are pre-paid taxi counters for air-conditioned and non-air-conditioned taxis at the airport. Please go to one of these counters and show them the address of the hotel.

4) Accommodation:
GRAND HOTEL
17, shri S.R. Marg, Ballard Estate,
Mumbai 400 001
Board : +912266580500 Reservation : +912266580506 Fax: +912266580501
reservations@grandhotelbombay.com
www.grandhotelbombay.com
Contact person at the Hotel: Mr. Prashant Das +919320802040

Grand Hotel is located 1 km from the Chatrapati Shivaji Terminus (CST) Railway Station and 25 km from Mumbai Airport.

5) Registration:
The registration time is at 8.30 - 9.00 hrs on Tuesday 24 April 2012 at Fishery Survey of India, Botawala Chambers, Sir. P.M. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400001 +912222617101/44/22642355

6) DSA for participants supported by BOBLME Project
FAO/UNDP in your respective countries will contact you on this matter.

7) For any further information, please contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms. Sucharat Tong-on</th>
<th>Dr K Vijayakumaran</th>
<th>Mr A Tiburtius</th>
<th>Dr Rishi Sharma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOBLME (Thailand)</td>
<td>FSI (Mumbai, India)</td>
<td>FSI (Mumbai, India)</td>
<td>BOBLME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: +66 2 697 4173</td>
<td>Fax: 02222702270</td>
<td>Mob: 09969151162</td>
<td>Mob: +66 854 803989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: +66 2 697 4445</td>
<td>Phone:02222617101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tibufsi@yahoo.co.in">tibufsi@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rishi.sharma@boblme.org">rishi.sharma@boblme.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sucharat.tong@fao.org">sucharat.tong@fao.org</a></td>
<td>Mobile: 09448312631</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vijayettan@yahoo.com">vijayettan@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8) Maps and picture below is for your information

Figure 1: Location of the Grand Hotel and FSI in Mumbai

Figure 2: Exterior photo of hotel entrance